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Founding Fathers Honored 011 

Tech's Eightieth Anniversary 
President's Address 
And Wreath Placing 
Highlight Observance 

•-=========~====-
Peddler Sales To 

Jourttalistic 
Society Elects 

The Worcester Polytechnic Jnsli

tute's chapter of J>i Delta Epsilon, 
national collegiate journtllistic-hon· 

orary society, announced at this 

morning's assembly its selections for 
membership for the 1948-1949 col
le~e year. Reco~nized for outl>Ulnd
ing w<,rk in colle~e journalism wrre 
senioro; Francis ]Ol rph Digcln, Walter 
Gfflrge Dick, William Allen Julinn, 
Rnyrm•ncl Jo eph R.-mill tud, ~lnl

c:olm AuAtin Sanborn, Gino Joseph 
Snntnndrca, nne! Donald \Veikrnan. 

Tlteta Kappa Phi Close Second 
In Race For Trophy With 
Lambda Chi Alpha Third 

Jt was exactly eighty years ago 

Open November 17 
School's Subsid y Makes 
Colored Photos and 
Price Reduction Possible 

"Free lnst illltc of Industrial Sci- Fraternity life, formal weekends, 
ence'', known today as the Worces- rope pull, homecoming football 
ter Polyt('('hnic I nslitute, officially games-all these and many more of 

on :-.;ovember 11 , 1868, that the 

opened its doors. To commemorate 

thAL important occasion, the l nsti· 

tutc celebrates Founder's Day each 

yenr as n colle~e holiday. 

the most cherished memories of chi
lege life arc perpetuated in the col
h:S(e yea.rbook. This book is n. veri· 
tnl>le encyclopedia of pictorial remi
niscences which brings back nostalgic 

In observance of Founder's Day, memories of long-departed friends, 
l'resitlent Cluverius spoke on "Thin~s "hallowed halls," football rnllies, the 
That Made Worcester Tech Jlos..<;l- "bouse''. The Peddler, our own tol
!)le" at the third Ocnernl Assembly le~c publica tion, will open ils .sales 
on !':ovember 10. Al eight o'clock cumpaign on Nov. 17, and for these 
nf the lith , President CJuverius, rea.sons everyone owes it to himscH 
Uean • wan, J im O'Re~an , and Steve as wcll as to the hard-working mc:m
·paneas will place wreaths on the bers or the Peddler staffs to con
gra,·es of three of the Tech co- tribute his financial support In the 
rounders in Rurnl Cemetery. The co- fom1 of a deposit on one or these 
founders were Dttvid Whitcomb, the fine books. Even those who are not 
Re\'erend Seth Sweetser, l chabod slated to gyaduate with the Class of 
\\'ashoum, founder of the American '49, will in later years enjoy men-
lt't!l & Wire Co .. and Stephen a] i,c;. tally renewing friendships with upper 

bury, giver or the campus land and classmen, or recalling their (ormer 
l{encrous contrioutor to building proM~SS as they guc at l11e photo 
lunds nnd endowments. (Continued on Page 4, Col. 1} 

Frnn Biwltr holdR positions o( im· 
portanrc in bot h the 'ft;;cu N"ws 
and the PN/dlr r, being News Editor 
nf tlte former, unci a Senior Editor 
on tht• Iauer. \Vttlt Dick is an assist· 
ant to the B\L'liness l\1annger or lhe 
J>cddla and hns done marvelous -----
work in the securing of advertise- Pi Delta Ell8ilon 
ments for the Pttltllcr over the past 
two years. Bill Julian is, like Bigda, To Sponsor ong 
a doubte thre:lt, being ecrctary .or Fest Novetnbcr 20 
the Ttctt t\ ews, Mel l\lanngmg 
Editor or the 1949 Peddler . Ray Oan<•t> In CommonM Will 
Remillard is the Photography gditor Follow Comp.-liliou 
of the 1949 Prddler. and is the mnn Among Frolernilit>8 
whn was resronslble for the excel- On Snturclay nil(ht, November 20, 
lent jnh of ~rttin~ up the informals the fraternity gl~:e dubs will A\.~111 · 

in tlle 1948 Prddlrr . ble in Alden J\ tcmoriol to compete 
for 1 he recognit icm nf the top sonR· 

Th "B }d Lo k" F M N T d C s tcrs on the campus. e 0 0 Or en eW reD 011 ampUS Although the selections are 11till in 

Ci!!o~;:n•s 8Jld Polka D·ots a Must For Joe Collc!!C the tentnHve stRJ(CR, (L few of th~ 
u "-L 0 houses hn.vc submitted n Jist or songs 

N~.w \'owK - 1~he college man the war, when men grew more ro· ness throu~th the chest. Not only which will probnbly be sun~. They 
should now have in his wardrobe at bust, needed a more robust smoke. ~lLSpcnder!l, l1ut ties and ~tarters have are as follows: Phi Gam, "llrrc's to 
lc11..~t one eoch u£ .the r.ullowing: Or. Eugene Kahn, professor of ~akcn on pOika-do,ts . . Not the r.e~- Good Old Delta" and " Brothers Sinl( 
dmh-of-)(old sf)Ort shirts w1th three- psychiatry at Yale Universily ana· mine type dots. hl..'lhl()n auUtont1es On"; SAE, "1'he SAl-~ Mnrching 
quarter lt•ngth sleeves; brocaded silk lyzed it this way : "The lusty ;re the call them "dubloon dot s", because Son~e" and "Navy 'Blue and Gold"; 
paja~as ; Picru:so pink sweaters with proplc with slrong apl)etites, whu they:re o. full inch in. diometer, n~d Theta Chi, " Dream Girl or Theta 
plunKmg n~cklmcs, and polka-dotted J.tCnuinely and thoroughly enjoy all lhey re patlemed aga1nst bold, solid Chi" and "Slide Rule Blues''; SPE, 
~u "'ncl" color b·1cknrounds "The Siu Ep Canoe Sona"·, and . ,,,. ~rs. the good things or the earth, and ' < ... • • • • • ... ... 

• o say fa hion designers in Xew with them smoking. Lusty men en· Jl.;ew ~>hoes ore hefller, with black f\TO, ''The Sweethean of ATO". 
\'urk. who decided this fall it was joy quantitatively anu qualitatively wle: and uppers in a new shade Each glee club, consislln~ of from 
time fur a chanli(e in men's bib 'n a choice meal, a fmc play or concert, caJINI midnight muroc (that's a deep eight to ten men, wlll sing two sonf(S, 
tuckery. a good cigar''. The tense type, he r<>dcll~h ·brflwn} . Wi th the black and one of which must be IL fraternity 

adds, tum to cigarettes. muriK' duo, the young man can wear song and lhe other a song of lhe 
Hand-in-hand with the revolu· ulnck, bruwn or grey. fratern ity's own choosing. Upon the 

t i~>nary change, the: first in fifteen Last spring, when designers fi rst S(.)tks to go with these shoos are presentaliun ol tbe ttward, the win-
years for the male sex, is predicted brought out their wardrobe changes, extremely wide-ribbed, with large ner of the contest may sing either 
3 nev. trend in college smoking hab- they feared maJe resistance, so they nashy diamonds, or checks "as bold one of the previous songs or a third 
it~the switch to the cigar. Oauered tbe gentlemanly ego by as a gambler's vest.'' Hats pick up song. 

The sudden turn to color, oddly hinting it was the "bold look". the color or the general ensemble by The judges will be Mr. F. E. 
enuu~h . tends to bring out the Now, the " bold look" is scheduled matching lhe band around the Bouvier, director of music at Holy 
"beast'' :tnd the "best" in man, lo continue. Dozens of new ~im· crown, and the band around the Cross College; Mr. Stanley Nor· 
simultaneously ... by accentuating micks have been added- including brim1 to the color of the suit. wood, director of music of Worcester 
what fashion authorities call his two mucb·promoterl colors for suits, The finnl note in the college rash- Public Schools; and Mr. Clifford E. 
"lustiness". A rugged tan glows hats and shoes. They are walnut ion picture-that cigar- bas changed Green, director of music at W .P.r. 
threateningly under the challenge of brown and oavion, which is 8 com- too. Not to be outdone by clothing There will also be an applause meter 
pink. Muscles look twice as power- bination of navy and aviation 'blue. makers, the cigar manufacturers on hand to ass:isl with lhe judging. 
ful :.et orr by a masculine polka dot, Suits for winter have lapels that have put into their lines a special FolJowing the song fest there will 
kin~ sile. spread an inch wider on either side collegiate style: a new, smaller edj- be a dance in lbe Sanford Riley Hall 

T he new popularity of cigars is of the manly cbesl, each lapel sport- tion of the popular panatella de- Commons. Music will be supplied 
a style note that cropped up less ing a one-inch welt seam at the edge. signed especially for casual campus by the Boyntonians and dancing will 
suddenly. It was an outgrowth of Suits are cut easier, with more lull- smoking! continue until midnight. 

Alpha Epsilon Pi 
Takes Top Honors 
In Scholarship 
Theta Kappa Phi Fir&t 
In Aetivitie8 Followed 
By PSK and PGD 

The results of the competitive ef. 
forts of our nine fraternities during 
th<' past academic yea.r have pro
duced a new claimant to the much 
coveted President's General Excel
lence Trophy. The newcomer lo the 
rnnks of the few with their names 
insrribcd on the trophy is Alpha 
Epsilon Pi. Previously P'hi Sigma 
KnpJla was awarded the trophy and 
Theta Knppa Phi was the recipient 
for the past two years. A.E.Pi's fine 
scholastic standing was one of the 
must decisive factors in their win· 
ning the prize. 

A.E.Pi led its nearest competitor 
for scholastic honors by 1.52 point! 
with an average of 76.41 1 this rank-
in~( entitling them to the one hun
dred dollar first prize. Lambda Chi 
Alpha walked off with second honors 
in scholarship wifh an average of 
74.89, thus winning the sevenly-flve 
dollar prize. The other houses fol· 
lowed a,, listed : TKP 74.47, SAE 
74.40, ATO 73.98, SPE 73 .78, PSK 
73.47, TC 72.71 1 and PGD 72.20. 

The President's Trophy, first pre
sented in 1938 but discontinued dur

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) 

Sports Dance 
Features 
Boyntonians 

Lack of support on the part of 
the student body prevented the 
Spor t! Dance heJd in Alden Memo
rial Saturday night, November 6, 
from being a financial succesa. 
oclally, however, the dance lacked 

nothing. 
Everyone of the eighty couples 

who attended lauded the fine playing 
of the Boynlonian.s headed by Ed 
Geor~e. Particularly 'tfell done was 
" Harlem Nocturne", "What's This", 
and .,Solitude". Featured seve{al 
times during the evening were Ken 
Parsons on lhe trombone and Don 
J)odge on the trumpet. 

The pufJlO!C of the Sports Dance 
was to provide funds for the Fall 
Sports Banquet at whkh time let
ters and sweaters will be awarded to 
mem~rs of the footb&IJ, soccer, and 
cross country teams. 



TECH NEWS 
J>ublmlecl Wttll)' During w CoDef:e Yor b) 

Tlte Ted! Ne•• AMOC'Ia tlon oC the W~ P oiYte.,hnJc In thutt
J:::IJITOR-1~-CffiEF 
J~h E. l.tmin: 

MANACL'I<i EDITOR 
Makolm A. S..nbom 

FEAT\JRE EDITOR 
Gioo J. ~ntandrca 

SECRF.T,\RY 
\\'iliUm !. Jultan 

~F.WS WITOR 
l'rancis J Blada 

SPORTS EDITOR 
John K. Mulloney 

BUSINESS ?.tANAGER 
Alfred L Letourneau 

AUV.~ItTISI!IIC MA"'ACER CIRCULATION MANAGER 
Huab M . Roblluon Robert \ 'an AmLurl(h 

ASSI~TANT MANAGERS ASSlSTANT MANAC~RS 
Frtncls T. Md'arllancl Raymond Olunchet 
Fmntb E. Kearney Bronisl11w n. Kuprcwlu 

Ceroid 11• McCocmlck 
Harry Melden 
fred J. Hrrnnnn 
Waller It l>rnnen, Jr 
j ohn Brierly 
Phllll) Ackerman 

Rol11nd fl. 8rdard 

Rkhard II . McMahan 
TOOmu Caonan 
Robert Smltb 
Ctnltd F. Atkuuon 

J~h Gwludow~l 
t·r.nk S. Jurcnll 
Jim Cre...Wr 

CARTOONIST 
a.uc~e r. v., .. 
FraDCb McAullll't 

J UNIOR EDITORS 
tnwn•Me Dorst 
I rvlnl! JIBJU 
Rnymond BrandoiJ 
'fhomiiS Cortin 
Ceor&e Barna 

COLUMNIST<; 
Notllllln BroW\ 
REPORTER~ 

~til Sullivan 
Richard '\ Coffe~ , ) r 
Donald C. Lewis 

BUSINESS ASSISTANT~ 
Crn111t Cooley 
\\'tlll.lm Homt'y 

j eremlnh t) . O'Netl 
Malt Babin•kl 
Subbiah MuU1io.h 
wn1111m Grl11r~a 
Leu \ 1.) nth, J r 
ll:.ruhl F. Dtf'u rll 

M"' l.<?o A Uumas 

Edward C Powera 
La""'" T llill , Jr, 
1\blcttlm U llurlon 

Tom llodaell 
Rtll 5.,. IMOn 
Rvhard Jooltt 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
PhD Drdu 

FACULTY AOVrSER 
John H. Mac:llm.de 

Newt Pbonft t B••lnHt{S-2024 Edilorlal {~ll 
TER.MS 

Subtcrlptlon per acbool year, $1JO, alnale copic.-s $0.10. Moke all checl..s payable to 
&uaa- Mana~tr. Enltred u M>COnd dus matter, September 21, 19 t0, at the Poat 
Ollce In Worctaler, Mau, under tho Act or March 3, 1879. 

Editorial 
Tech's gridiron campaign hns ended, football suits will soon bt• 

in mothballs but the lighting spirit of the team will be long rcmc.rn
bered. True we didn't win many games, only one in fact, but whnt 
we lacked in scoring punch we more than made up in ::.plrit. In 
many games we outfought and outstati ·ticked our opponent, only to 
lose out In the '~Coring column, where ball game3 are decided. 

The caliber or play this year was a decided improvement over that 
of the pa 'l few years. Thl year's team featured a good attack, 
exctllent line play, heads up ball, and the ability to cross the goal 
line. If next year's team play· as well, Tech men will have plenty 
to cheer about. 

• • • 
It i~ with deep regret tha t we note that last aturday'-; :'porL-. 

dance was a failure. Jt had been the Athletic Council's intention 
to run the dat1ce to help defray the cost of lht> sports banquet , but 
so few attended that a profit was not realized. Many Tech students 
complain about the lack of social activities on the Hill, and yet when 
the opportunity presents IL-;el£ they don't take advantage of il. 

• • • 
The Economics Department wishes to announce that on Tuesday , 

November 16, there will be a meeting of all students interested in 
the new class In foreign affairs started among the vurious colleges 
in Worcester. This class will be under the direction of Mr. William 
A. Beltz, .Foreign Trade Consultant of the Worcester Chamber of 
Commerce. This meeting will be held for the sole purpo3e of arrang
ing places and times for the monthly meetings of this orgunization. 

DIAL 4-0341 tM' s. t9U fOR 

Johnson's Flower 
Shop 

75 Main ~ lr~l 

Worct>tllt' r 8, l\1o!ls. 
MRS. AI.M.\ T. JOIINllO 

LEWI 

CLEANER 
85 GARDNER STREET 

CITY 

3-8151 PAUL ELKIND 

TE(; JI NEWS 

Fraternity 
ews Bits 

Oy 'OR)I BROW ' 

Nonmber 10, 1941 

THO E WERE TilE DAYS • • • 
Dr ROI...Al'D BEDARD 

Today the \\'a.ihburn hop play being used today at Tech. The rna. 
an important part in Tech life \\'hile chine shops constructed both engine. 

The hr,\'el may !!till be damp most ,,f us are familiar w1th the and li~ht _peed-lathes, as "-ell as 
fmm layinst the football season 10 varioos hop , and are gaimng much screw machines, grinding machines, 

from the cour'ie:i taught there. many and driUs. Gold medals and first 
l't' .. l , but the social season is still r h d intere:.tin~ a:.pccts o t cir history proo were awar ed these drawing 
f11r~eing ahead under full steam. are not 1\'idely known. Servin~e as :stands and lathes at the ~ew York. 

Sig Ep celebrated our season's a source or learning . ince their con- Baltimore, and Worcester Fairs dur
fnrewell f(ame with t\mold by throw- struclion, they have simultaneously in~ 1he seventies. Further fame for 
lng the biggest brawl they've had functioned as a conunerclnl enter- the Institute was earned al the Phila-
thu!t far. A l.)llffct supper started prise. clt>lphia Centennial Expo!>ition in 
the bull rolling and put everyone in Ichahod \\'a hburn, 11romlncnt 1876, when our exhibit gained the 
a mclluw mood, after which came a Woret>ster indu:.triulbl , whusr deep highest n.ward in its field. 
wide vurirty of pany ~ames-'nuff interest and gencru:~ity mude lhc Another outstanding product of 
:,raid. F~tllowlng these games, lhe ex- project possible, complclely ~upcr- the shops was a plunger elevator in
hau ted bruther-; were served refresh- vised its desiJ(n und con~truttion . \'Cnled by Superintendent Hi~Rin.s 
menLo; by their dates. Sounds as Ris plan was w erect u machine !>hop and Chari~ :'\lorgan. Several of them 
thuul(h tlwy need some lessons in ~vhere stud~nl apprentict."S woulcJ be I ~ere in lalled. in \:'orcester build
rcchniquc. Instructed 1n wood and metal work , lllR . and rece1"ed \vtde acclaim. As 

Humt•comin~ was a tremendous and gain suffitient . kill to carry un the eJe,·ator business ftrew, our pro
sun<''" at \ .T .O., with the house a bu.Jne:.:. U[>On l(rnduation. The rluction became more prolilablt, and 
turning out 100"~ for the Trinity ori~ioal builcling con.:,i,tt-d of n three- lonf{-lift , hi~h-speed. passen~er ele
game, "hich was followed by a big tory unit contnining the iron nnd \'ator~ became perfected. Dur1nsc 
f<·~'fl. 1 heir decorations portrayin~ ~00(11\ork!n~ ' h.op , and nn ell- t~6 period. rock drills and cylin~r 
'\eral w•lches boiling Trinity in the ~h~perl Wlll,R wh•ch hu~'lt'd the t~o ~anktn~ apparatus were abo bein~ 

[mt in .. pircd l>lenty of spirit ror the bmlers and 11 ..,team cn)(lnt'. '\tlract- perfec1ed. 
game "Shorty" \\'heeler balanced ively styleci in pn . .,.-t·d brkk with an ~lean" bile the school had become 
.all c1r hi~ rht•m equations last week urn:unental umcr, 1l wos built while lar~er, and expansion or the ,hops 
nnd di~~ovcred that Viq~inia Paquin Boynwn Hall w. " being ffl'<'t<'ci was necessary to accommodate in· 
wuuld 1x> nn excellent solvent for his dose hy. The Jlri!JL'Cl wns completed rrer~ eel enrollment. This demand wa~ 
prnhlc>an, , Rr~ull: Ginney is proud- early in 1860. met by additions of 33 feet at ei ther 
ly di-.pluylng n lx':tuliful engagement From lhc ix')(innin~o: the qwtlity nf <.>lid Clf the main buildin~. which 
rin11• Jo:d Knllo(ht's rerl hnven't tcachiug wu:. high, nml I hr surccss lcmpHrurily filled lhe need. How
touchrd lhc lloor sltl('e he hung his nf the articles munufndurt•d wrre II ever hy 1892 the shops were again 
pin un "Winnie'' Kennel. Bob Fer- cr<•dil tu Supcrintcncl<•nl Milton 1'. uvcrcrowded. and plans for more 
KIIMin dropped in to see the l"'ys ·, Hil(l(h1s und his capallle staff. One The ,~ntll "' ~pace were considered. •• 
he', lt>III()Ornrily 11 math teacher at of the first products wns an adju~t· 
Orrwgt• fli,l(h Slhool. able drawing stand fur en~inctrs and 'lolutiM was the construction of a 

artist~. which proved popular on r he new building atlacherl to t.he ori~i· 
marktt ror many year!>, and i.q still nul :ohup..;;. 

Theta Kap i~ proud lll announct' 
th.ll it hru recei,·cd the National 
T. ld'. eflidcncy award. This is--======================-::--
ju.~t one of the many National 
r.K I' wmpctitions in which Wor
rc ter Chapter has come out on top. 
The '<liCiJJ committee has planned a 
big bhindig for ~0\·ember 13, but 
tht' deta1l~ are strictly hush-hush. 

The \\'ortc~tt>r County .\lurnni 
.\ '>~~~:i.ation uf L.C.t\. held its fall 
luncheon meeting at noon, Saturday, 
November o; the majority of those 
who nt teudcd stnyt>d to see t.he 
Arnold I(Ume. " Fireball" Emerson 
hall performed nanny experiments in 
the hlsch speed faeld with his Auburn 

I 

hut al present he is enKagcd in deter-
minin~e 1 he length of time for which 
1 he thin~ cru1 ron without water. 
\\'hilc ""' feel~ that his resuiLS to 
elate nre incontiU!>ive, quadruple 
intej(ration or the cosine function 
incllt-.ate that nn end point will be 
rt'alhed ''hich, if e'<ceeded, will re
'ult in the necfflity Of rt'mO\'ifut the 
enstine from the street with a broom. 

Thirst for Refreshment 
Relishes Ice-Cold Coke 

\ftt•r the \rnold debacle. which 
\H' will avt'lll(t" ne\t yt'3r, the boys 
frum S.,\ 1- . headed for Purgatory 
t'h ''"' with their dates and all the 
thinscs inddental to a scrump1ious 
l~;~rbt.'t uc. S .• \ .E. will hold it.:. Pntlie 
\I urphy party on '\o,-ember 13. 

~;iii~;;~~;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iii~~; " l'altit' '' ~ l urphy i~ a hyputbetical 
~un uf Etln Yt ho h>c.lk four over the 
nlnr hl•fc>rc rl•allt.in~ that tht> sluff 
wa.'l anti· frcrzt~. n.•sultin~ in his 
pr(•mat ure c!rmisc. H is la'\l riles con
~litul!· the theme of the ('larty. Tltr 
" funoul" prtlfl'ssloll ·will pass as 
Ill till\' f rlllt'TIIil \' houses as p.>ssiblt 
us it :l'illds 1/s 'U'<l\' across lire cam
/'IH, 1111d rtrrybad.~ is int•itt!d to join 
in. !'his L\ a S\\ell idea, so IN ' ha\e 
11 bi~t turncml. 

0., ~., ... 

le S.tle&H 
c ........ .... 

llavc Your Watch Repaired 
e EFFlCIENTL Y 
e ECONOMICALLY 
e THOROUGHLY 

All "'"" .-uarantc-C'd fol' one! rnr. l.arjl rf! t~riM'tlun tll 
atrapt and wal~h bt-a~elrta In tn _.n, 

RELIABLE WATCH REPAIR CO. 
" Ill Tlaal ••~ NoM# l mpllt-•" 

255 M \IN . T . ~EXT TO PLl '10 rrn TIIF.\TER 

A sk / Dr It tith" u·ay ••• btltn 
ln:Jik~marks mtan llu samt tAint. 

IOTTUD UNDII AIITHOin"f 0' M (()CA.(OlA COMIAHT IT 
COCA-COLA BOTn.JNC COMPANY OF WORCESTER 

o 1••a. n.. eoco-c.&o c-
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SPORTS 
TECII EWS 

ARNOLD GYMNA TS EDGE 
ENGINEERS 7-0 

Five eniortJ J>lny Fin1l1 Game in eason's Finale 
Against Connt'Clicut Team: Ferrari, Hansen, 
Green, and Kolodne land Out 

H you mL~sed Tech's '48 J(ritllron finale last Snturday, you misseJ n 
cl~ic! The fiKhl ami )(Ills thnt the tcnrn showed tl!f.!inst Arnold, nnd 
agatns l t>very ~ridiron oppOII('IIt this yt•nr, won 't be forgolten for a Jon~ 
time. 1'he linn! score was U).lllinst us, 7·0, but it wns Ute only department 
in which the Red and White Gym!U\!Its topped us. 

The home team reeled off 14 fi rst • -------
d()\\"ns a~ain<~t 6 for the visitM<~ , entire! the lnst hopes of the Tech 
nellin~ 187 yard, total by ru, hing. tl'. tm as the whlslle blew two playc; 
Thi3 plu~ the 20 y.uds (ttlln<'d from after. 
l\\ 0 jtUnnb pa-.~ I(U\t' a ttllltl yard.s S..nior's w t Gamf' 

~,......._ _,_..,_ , stained of 207, compared to I 52 Hn• seniors put away their cleat 

LCA CAPTURES TENNIS TROPHY 

y.mb fnr the G) mn.t t. • Rick Fer. after this their final intcrcoll~iate 
rari. half llf Tt'Ch ·• hi~h,stcpJ)in~ funtball cnntest : co-captains Howie 
Ont'·two pun(h, ~'" • rulOthtr of hi Gr~n and Harry :\[elden, J im 
con,~tentl) tcrrihc: t~rfnrmanct'>, O' R('I(:ln, Joe Winslow, and Harry 
but "~ .. h.IH· !() take Ot!r hat~ orr O'Dona~ehue. We owe these grand 
h> .the cnvtrr , llowie (,~ten. \fter KUY!! a lot for all the time and effort 
~ammg .l8 yarcls In 9 tne in the thry'\'e put in trying to instill some 
ltrsl .' ~.o stnnzn~, Howle cnmpl~ted of the old Tech spirit in the present 
n bnlh.Jnt football cnrerr at 1 t'Ch "l'nerntion or Tech men nnct t 
• h d I If " ' ..,, 0 re-m t t' .scron , lll hy mllln).l up 7J l(uin Tech's prestige in intercollegiate 
yards m 7 tnr!\ fnr tl sun1 Wtul nf nlllks. After a couple of fruitless 
10 1 yurt!:; lu I t> . ntt emptll, or 6.J )'t'ru·s, they've succeeded this ear In 
y~mls ,P''I tl·y. Rlt'k plckt•rl Ill> 77 tut·nln~e out a learn that we ~re all 
yotnlll Ill I llt' t•nur<;t' of llw uftl•l'llUUII, pruud or. ff they retain thi!l Mille 

llnil thl' nt•w champilms l Tlw 
l nterfrat~·rni ty Tcnnl~ T rophy, whkh 
la«t year repo~ecl in state at AE, 
ba~ tak<•n will)( nJld found a new 
home I)O the lwi)(hl'! or Truwbridi(C 
R11.1d undt•r th(' rnof of LC \ . A 'I 
fnr as tt nni!l wa.., t:uncernecl , the 
Lambda < hi team of Frank Fmer
~n and \'ernt> Ru\Sell had all the 
prtrrqui~i te" for the cc111r-.e and 
)!raduated .. umma cum laude, with 
an unhlemi.~hed record uf e1ght \'ic· 
tnr~ . 

l>rlinitc po :-e-.!tion of the coveted 
' ih t'rplatc: " decided l>n the final 
dar of tht "'t';t.-.c m "hen LC.\ mtt last 
)tar ' bil( \\hceb, .\E. Mter lo:.in~t 
the imtial set 3·6, the ~.;urrent laurel 
benrers surged back to wpturc the 
dcci ion and the loot, ()·3, 6·2. 
Lambda Chi ulso lil(ured in the 
match thnt will undoubtedly win 

lll(lrttthon honors in lh<' current mm- tm the IJllck, tlw lellj,!lle L'l anything 
pai~n . The other principtlls irwnlvt'CI hut lini~lwd . Out uf the thirty-six 
were .. PF., rcpre!-ented by Frt•d matd11·~ uri).lirmlly sd1etluled, the 
He c;elievre and Pat Skitlmorc, nnd I llll.,idmthlr lllllllbrr ur fvurteen re
very close indtoed did they come tu mnin tu he pl.lyc'tl. The~ hitherto 
drh·ing L:~mbda ('hi 's ... hip of ,t,llt' unplnytcl Rttnre arc of paramount 
llnto. the ja~~e<l rocks. \fter Jo,inj.l l lmpultnlll(', <oince thrir outwore will 
the llr' t set m ... hort ordrr, o· l, th«' llf'lt'rnunv thr tennL'I point-:.landiogs 

ig Eps rallied stoutly and hold ur tlw \ lrlllliS huu~ ~~ \\etk, a 
e' ened lhe count at 6· 6 '1\ hen tilt' mc:mnrantlum to this effcct wru; .sent 
... hades of night unceremooiou ly ft·ll w all the fratrrnihl-:. by Ucx Car· 
and ~t(>Oned the match. The ne't pt"nter urging them to arr:tnf(e these 
time out the feud was hotly rene"e•l, ' JXHtll>ned wm~ts as !IOiln ns prac
and it was not until the 24th 1r.1me tic31 The pre!lt'nt dope rates tiM! 
that the drawn·out set wns ck'cided team~,,, follows: SAl-: 4·2, S PE 4-2, 
in PE's favor, 13-11. flut the up- I'SI\ 2-2, \TO 1· 2 AJo.P 1-3 PGI) 
hill fight had apparently provt'd too I 2 1' L 11 1 ,, 1 T, X 0 5 r' 1 • , " . .. , ant # • • n c 0::.· 

for n 4 .5 ytlrd nvernMC. determination when they leave the 
Arnolll Tolllt'lt hill , they cun't miss. 

The Rttl nnd White jum1>ecl Into 
llam~tc>n , Kolodne T~rrUie 

a quick lead whkh tlwy maintoined 
for the remairulrr of the conu.•-,t ,\1 Ha!lM'n and Walt Kolodne also 
'"hen a kick by Tech from their uwn wrne in for thc!ir share of praises. 
21 trnveled hut three yard up the ll must have been confusing for the 
rield, and ,\rnuld touk o\'t-r ,,., the \ rnold quarterback to pivot and see 
Tech 24. Four play., IJter, indudlnf( two trangers in the backfield. And 
n. 13 yard thrust thmuJih the mi1ldle \\e can't leave you without saying a 
by Carmen To'<hes, s1>inell l &t:orcd word or two about Rick's beautiful
from the 6. Young kicked the PAT to-see flying tackles. Time and 
to make the score 7 ·0, Arnold again he nailed potential enemy 

much, lor Frank and Verne went on 
to re,·cr:.e the decision in the next 
set and win the match. 

That ended the ~oring for the Jtr<~und gainers before lhey could get 
afternoon, hut the thrills were yet any steam up. 

ing, we wi~h ont:e again to offer our to come. Two minutr'l before the That ends the football season on 

But paradoxically enough, even 
though lbe victors are being lhumt>Cd 

warm congrntulntiOn$ to Lnmbda Chi 

Alpha on their championship. Good 
work! 

end of the frrst hulf, the EnJ<lneC'rs the Hill for another season. The 
drove to the opposition 8 yard mark· t>wll two months have brought Tn 
er. But (>n first down u buckfi eld tht>ir wake a new era of Tech ath
fumble ended the threat os ToschCJI lctlc activities. To each and every 

COA T GUARD DROWNS ENGINEER 
RUNNER ' AT NEW LONDON 20-.15 

SOCCER TEAM 
LOSES 4-3 

recovered for Arnold. one of those who gave up their lime 
Tt·C'h llolcl8 willingly to help make the season 

The second half offered a goal line w~at it Wll!, from all or U&-Nice 
stand IJy the Engineers that l<'h the goang, guysl Let's not forget to ln~I i fnrtuoe once a~uin hit the 

Teth harriers as they lo:.l to the 

Ccla.! t Ciuard last Thursday. 20-JS. 

The lfln~. hilly cour<oe.' of four and 

ei~thHenth~ mtles pro\ed too tough 

f• )f' uur il\."opi~d runners of a week 

a~t•1 ll "'h rninin~ () much that 
the tuN Guard could ha\e "tnt f)Ul 
tht1r ' \\ immer:, for the race. How· 
c\er, tht ~ew Lundon cour..e wa:, 
run in nt'arly 26 mmut(!j, which i~ 
~tuud time in the rain. Our litar run· 
nrr. Diet- /',deny, founrl the goinl( 
tliUI(h ll \Cr the long hills, bein(( con· 
lt·nt \\ ith n third plnce and first 

place for the Engineers. Dave Brown 
and Bob Howell took sixth and <~CV· 
cnth respectively while ~t~nJ(er 

and Desautels finished as our llbt 
t\\O men. The meet would have bt"<:n 
a clo.-.e thriller on the Tcch home 
course. 

This meet ends the cr!hS tountry 
~ea:.on for this year, but I know 
( 'uarh Sanella was quite plea:.ed with 
the up and comin~ rr~men. T ht 
'\ew England championship rate is 
thi!> ) londay in which our fre~hman 
team should prove to be a close con· 
testant for first place. Best of luck, 
freshmen. 

L&!It Saturday the Tech soccer Tech rooter limp. After a kick by ~Jude the great coaching job turned 
trarn wound up its ason down at Joe J lunnis had !>ten taken by the 10 by our two coaches, Bob Pritchard 
Tuft.. They lo. t to Tufts, four to Gymnasts on their own 46, they and Charity McNulty. 
thrt<', in a game tlul bad to be car· drove to a first down on tht 6 yard 
ricd mto overtime periods. line of Tech. Here the Ttch ddtn!t' 

Tht Tech booter started oli on stiffened, and tt>e home team took 
the ril(hl foot The game was less over the b..'lll on downs I yard !lhort 
than live minutb old when Red of paydirt This driv<' by Arnold 

Patronize Our 
Advertisers 

\ihattutk , playing in the forward featured the runnln~t of T~b~ and ;:============= 
line, wrcd from about fihetn yards Foti, a trl!mendt>U! scatb:u:k. Arnold 
nut. Later in the first period, on a made 4 fi rst downs, or two·thirds of 
ptnalty kitk, Red Shattuck made his their afternoon's total, in covering 
<oe.'Cond gl)(jl for the day. Three sec- the 54 yard~. 
onds before the half ended Tufts Gr4"t!n Shlnf'~t 

penetrated the Tech defenses and With their backs al(a1nsl their own 

Basketball 
Equipment 

r--==============================~;;,... morle the SCI>re lWC! tO one. goal posts, Tech threw their St:orln~ 
1'he third pcrilld saw Shattuck, machine into high gc•ur. liowie 

TOP.NOTCH BuketiNall ShOft 

Athletle Support.era 
W nm-up Jaekete 

LITTLE JA(;K HORNER 

has lteen 
to 

Jay's eoruer 

Swe•le ... 

fNI~trnlly r .. ,.. Co,.,.,.,,. 
0.1/illtt4 

Lf, and Ot.bns constanlly on the Greco w118 the lipt:arhead of the ns· 
nffcn~ive. Jfinnlly in the middle of sault, covering Sl yard~ in live plays 
the third quarter Shattuck passed to by himself. However, with the bull 
Oll>rus in front of T ufts' goal and on the visitor's 40, Tosch~ again 
Ozbas made it three to one. Early strangled the Tech threat with hi~ 
in the ftlllrth ptriod Tufts scored second interception of the arternoon 
their ~cond ~~;oaJ. Nine minutes be- Tech got their hands on the ball 
fore the tnd nf the g:~me they again again in four pl:~ys on downs, bul 

(Continued on Page 4 ) another interception, by Cesareo, 219 IIIAIN ST..-co... Ea•· ... 8t. 



P .. e Foar 

Peddler 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 

or the Jowly Frosh being hauled 
across that well-remembered cove of 
Institute Park pond. 

As for this year's Peddler, in addi
tion to a fine advertising campaign 
on the part of the Peddler business 
staff, the school granted a subsidy 
amounting to $1000, in order that 
the Peddler might come to you at 
the reduced price of $4, rather 
than $6. 

I. F. Awards 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 

lng the war years, is awarded not 
merely on a bas6 of scholastic 
sLandlng, but also on an activities 
rating 

The combinin~ of the flctivity and 
scholastic ratings placed A.E.Pi on 
tOt> as the ouLStanding fraternity 
wilh T.K.P. running a, close second 
and L.CA crowding bolh in third 
place. The trophy shall remain in 
the possession of A.E.Pi throughout 
the forthcoming school year until it 
is presented to the winner of this 
year's competition. 

TECH NEWS 

Soccer 
(Continued from Page 3) 

~ot through to the Tech goal to tie 

the score three to three. 

Since the regular game had ended 

in a tic two extra five minute over· 

Lime periods had to be played. Jn 

t~ first overtime period Tech im· 

mediately went on the offensive. 

However, the neares t they ~ot to n 
gool was a shot by Kwan which 

bounced off or one of the goaJ posts. 

Near the end of this perifKI Tu(ts 

went up the field to score a quick 

goal. During the last overtime 
period Tech found il impossible to 
penetrate the massed Tufts defenses. 
The game ended with Tufts the vic
lOr, four Lo three. 

Noven1~r 10, 1948 

Lobrkation and Battery Servlee 

Farnwortlt' l Texaco 
Service Station 

Cor. lllshland & Couldinc Sta. 

SURPL US 
Portable Mict·oscopes 

~C' OfTt'r u limitffi quanth~ o £ ~urplut pol'11lhle nt leroKopet 
for l!alf', Th~ arc: a ll new, l tl uriJinal u rtont and ore off«!~ at 
11 frn<'l ion o/ or i,lnul c:Ol!t. In addltion to the reduction In 

price, the Peddler staff has endeav
ored to give you twice .as much mate
rial for your money. For instance, ;==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=; F======::::=====, 

Sp,....iJication8: O.-eTaU hcittht 8 lnc:hell. turN.'l with three djf. 
fert'nt power$. \VIII uecc.,p t auxlliuy eyr·p l#e for bieber powen 
df'ilr~l . FuJly adju&table on tlltbuk bate. Optical l}litcm : p lteh
pollt hcd len.~~et~. 

all the photography, not merely the 
pictures of the graduates, but also 
shots of campus and activi ties (some 
even in color ) will be done by the 
Mercer Studios, one of Worcester's 
best. 

Once again remember November 
J 7th, the day the campaign begins, 
so that when your section repre-

PREMIER 
Cleaner 

Tailor 

111 tnClli.ANJ) ST. T~l. 3-4298 

The Heffernan Press 
150 Fremoru Street, WotcHter 

{ 

Prlnler• to Bolla Studenu } 
and Fawley /or Forr:r 

Colli!MtJ Publlratkln• 

These portablt~ miC"rof!C'oprl! AN! oR'c r.-.d eubjcc:t to pri\lr eale on 
thl' followin1 termu Prlel' 19.00. lncJodeti 8hippinc and p•cJdn• 
ehar,H. Check or m oney o rder &hould be • .-nt with your order or 
12.50 d .. p01it, the mitrOSCOp e to bt> 1cnt C.O.D. {or balanC"e. Any 
C'h f'<"k reC"eived afte r qua ntity hat becon w id will be returned 
promptJy. 

Gibson Page Co. Inc. 
DH irn In War S urplu• 

BOX l 130, ROCHESTER 2, N. Y. 

sentative approaches you, be ready 1 =============Jll:Prt:n:t:•r:·~··~T~O:Il~T~&=c:u~N~I~w~s~==J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ with your deposit. Also if you feel ': 
you want to give a little more than 
your fmancial support, remember 
compets are still wanted for the busi
ness stAff of the Petkllcr. 

BASKETBALL 
TEAM OUT 

Coach Charlie McNulty issued the 
first call for basketball candidates on 
Monday, November 8, and the Engi
neers will soon be in the midst of 
intensive • practice sessions in nn 
e ffort to be ready for the opening 
game on December 11 against Fort 
Devens. 

BASKETBALL 8aw>OU 1948·49 

Dec. ll- Fort Devens Home 
Dec. 15-Ma.ss. Univ. Away 
Dec. 18-1\J.I.T . Home 
Jan. 8-Boslon U. Home 
J an. 1 Z-Fort Devens Away 
Jan. 15-Trlnity Home 
J an. 19-A.I.C. Away 
J an. 22- Asllumptlon Home• 
Feb. 12-Upsala n ome 
Feb. 16---Northeastern Away 
Feb. 19- Hamilton Home 
Feb. 22-Norwich Away 
Feb. 23-Amherst Away 
Feb. 26---Brown Home 
Mar. 2- Tufts Away 
Mar. S-CI ark Home• 

• w orcester Teams 

The Slicke•c 
Thing on Whee'-

New £,-onomy Powf'red 

RARLEY·DA VIDSON 
125 

MOTOR CYCLE 
Price 8360 

PUI'AWCa TIRKS AIUtAWOaD 

.4t Lltrlf' Ae IJSO Down 

Por ell••• truaptriatloa, It ua•t be beat. 
OWDtn n,.l1 u aacla u uo •II•• ,., 
pU.... Jut lilt tlllq f•r plq to uel 
h'e• adtMI. O.t .. clau Oa tiat, 

N. F. SHELDON 
REAR 1081 MAIN STREET 

DIAL 7..(H)()% 
O,.o Till I l',M, tor T,oar Cn "lllaoce 

They said, 1'You can't do it!'1 

But Du Pont scientist! 
developed a synthetic rubber 

with superior properties 

"Synthetic rubber is an impoesibility 
at any p rice!" declared a noted Euro
pean ecienttst a number of years ngo. 
And moat ~ple wero inclinOO to 
ngreebecaueefor moro thana century 
chemists bad been unable to dupli
cate na tural rubber. 

Du Pont scientists knew that all 
rubber bad bad qunlltiee 88 well 88 

good. "Why struggle to duplicate its 
faults?" they asked. "Why not find 
a new chemical compound with all 
the good qualities of rubber, but 
none of th.c bad?" 

They took na their starting point 
a discovery by Dr. J . A. Nieuwlnnd 
of Not.ro Dame in connection with 
the pol,ymerizatiou of acotylene. By 
modifying this pl'OCC88, they made 
m onovinyl acetylene. Adding hydro
gen chloride, they made a new cllCID· 
ical compound called chloroprene
a thin, clear liquid nt low tempera
t\U'CS. Like isoprene, it polymori?£<1 
to form a rubber-like substance. But 
the m:w material, now known 88/IC()

preTUJ, required no sulCur for vulcani
zation and wna superior to rubber 
under mruly eervice conditions. 

Today neoprene production ia 
measured in millions of pounds a 

r 

' 

Wlltat,.. ................ 
hP..,_, tlteC.U..G-...e 
"The Du Pont. Compnny nnd 
t.he College Groduuto"- newly 
revised, fuJly lllul!llrntttd- do
scrlbol!l opporLunlti~e for men 
and women in rt'eeiU'ch, produc
Lion, 1111les and llllllly Olher 6elda. 
Explnlns how individual ability 
is rccof(nif.OO nnd rewarded un
der the group 11yatetn of opero
tion. For your £ree copy, nd
dr~•; 2521 Nemoun~ Building, 
Wilmington 98, Del. 

year, even though it is priced higher 
than natural rubber. Hardly an in· 
dwrtry is not now using it, for s:uch 
good reasons as th0$l: neoprene prod· 
ucts rcsis~ deterioration by oils and 
g:reases. They stand up under expo
sure to direct sunlight. Their aging 
and flnm~retarding properties oJ.so 
are superior to thOHO of rubber. 

Thre' types of Du Pont research 

Mod ern r esearch involves time, 
m oney, mnnpower. 'l'o develop neo
prene, for c.xamplu, took six years of 
laboratory study, a rt!8Carch nnd do
velopment expendit.uro of millions of 
d ollars, plus the work of skl!Jed rc
aearchchem.i.sts, phyaici.ata,enginoors, 
and other I!Cientists. 

A t.DuPont,reaenreh iscontinuous. 
Some or it i9 dl'Sigruad to develop new 
products or Pl'OCCSI!e8; some to im
prove existing producUI or proccsaot~; 
and tho balanoo is fundamuntnl re
search to uncover basic (nets without 
regard to irnmedinto commercial use. 
Each of ton manufacturing dopnrt
mentshnaits own rosou.rch staffnnd is 
operated much like a scpnrato com
pany. l n addition, tho Chemical and 
Engineering Depnrtmcnts, which nre 
not engaged in manufacturing oper
ations, conduct. I"'aaOI.TCb in U1c in
terests of the Company as a whole. 

A typical Du Pont. research tcnm 

N • • ,.,.,., tU!M. in 1uire CD61c ond lt011e iac1c
rll, ~w.. abi'O.ItOil, oil, /uonl, and eunltgltJ. 

Mllll"t oncl co,.,,.uncllnenroprcn. in tlu!ru._ 
b.·r rx~tol loi»J'OIJJr)'. 

mny include physicists, chemists, 
chemical and mechanical engineers, 
cnch of whom bringsspecinliwd train
ing to bear on a specific phase of the 
subject.. The mnn who joins one of 
these teams finds himself n880ciated 
with some of the ablest minds in the 
proft>SSion and receives the oppor
tunity and friendly support nooded 
to make fullest usc of his capabilities. 

IITTia THINOS FOit IITTU liVING 

• , , THIIOUGH CHfMISTIIY 

Morr {«tl "bout Dr~ Port~- LiJJm to "C.,.,Jc.r« 
of A"'""~"" MonJII)' MahtJ, NBC (;;).ut to Co.ut 
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